Tennis Match Results
Bluefield State Men vs Coastal Georgia
Mar 08, 2020 at Brunswick, Ga.
(Marta B. Torrey Tennis Complex)

Bluefield State Men 4, Coastal Georgia 3

**Singles competition**
1. Arthur Figuiere (CCGA) def. Frederik Bau-Madsen (BSU(M)) 6-3, 6-1
2. Mohamed Khalil (BSU(M)) def. John Thomas (CCGA) 3-6, 6-2, 6-2
3. Mohamed Belcora (BSU(M)) def. Adrian Farina (CCGA) 3-6, 6-4, 6-2
4. K. Ramokgopa (CCGA) def. Tom Schmieta (BSU(M)) 6-3, 6-3
5. Luke Busse (BSU(M)) def. Talic Jamela (CCGA) 6-4, 4-6, 6-4
6. Bautista Chiaradia (CCGA) def. Daniel Shasteen (BSU(M)) 5-7, 6-2, 6-1

**Doubles competition**
1. Arthur Figuiere/Talic Jamela (CCGA) def. Frederik Bau-Madsen/Mohamed Khalil (BSU(M)) 6-4
2. Mohamed Belcora/Tom Schmieta (BSU(M)) def. Adrian Farina/K. Ramokgopa (CCGA) 7-5

Match Notes: